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G AY'S P L ANTS I
Bedding Flower and
Vegetable Planlts

Paiîsy, and Double Daisy in b10oo1, 4c each to 40C. a dozen; Double Carnation,
Dianthus, Sweet William, Dwarf Compact Forget-nie-not Se. each, 45c per dozen
The ahove one cent extra each if sent by mail. We pav the postage on al;
AnnuâJs.

Annuals-Aster, Phlox, Petunia, Verbena, Stocks,
Sniapdragori, Marigold, Zinnia, Nasturtium, (dwarf a nd
taîl), Canary Creeper, Morning Glory (dwarf and taîl),
Crysanthemnum, ýSingle and Double Dahlia froîin seed,
Crystal Palace Compacts Lobelia, Candytuft, Seedling
Pansy and (thers not mentioned at 15 cts per dozen.
Alyssum and Golden Feather for edging or border at 50
cts per iuu, 8 cents a doz. Sweet Peas started iu boxes
at 15 cts. Gladiolus Bulbs, 5 cts each, Dahlias 6 to 8 cts

e egetable ý1ants', (tranýsplanted) -Extra earlv
Cabbage, 45c. per ioo. Cauliflower 5o cts per 100, late
cabbage froin seed bed, for faîl and winter use, 12C. per
io0. Extra Earl-v Tomato, the kind that produce ripe
fruit, 30 C. a (Jo/en later plants for faîl use 12 cents p(r
dozen. Celerv Plants, ready 2oth june, 5o cts per 100,
Cucuniber, Squash, Pumpkin, i,5c. a box.

Note -Cabbage and Celery if sent by mail, 6 cents
extra iiiust be added to pay for postage, and Toniatot s
2 cents per dozeîn, do.

l'le above is intended for those at a distance unable
to buv direct froni us, but we do not bind oursýehes to
any price dealing personally wittî our custorners at our
Nursery Gardens or business stalîs in the Charlottetownî
Market.

No extra charge for packing or boxes by freiglht or mail. Please send é'asliwith or(ler andl write verv plainly. Thanking you for past favors arud awaiting youresteeuîed or(ler, w e reuîaiîî. Vours truly

J. J. GAY & SON
NurseryGardenCharlottetown, P
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Cali and See
The best miade, best fitting, inost ceinf )rt-

able, durable and satisfactorn' Boots 'tio Isht)e
at popular prices that modern inachinery and
skilled Libor caxi produce.

~CON~ ROY The Smail profit Stioe Ma i
Powal tretCharlottetown, P. E. I.

Etc bietc.

Laenrence

W. 'Watson,

Charlottetown.
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Prince lebwarb as1anb

!oL 4 May, M92No

The City H ome.
HIS word-Home-usually the symbol of quiet rest-

Jfulness and freedoin froin the worries of the ouLside
ý,orkl, seemis to lack significance in a great city like New
rlork. liere the word refers to a crevice in one of the
reat walls of brick and stone whichi compose the city, and
icalled a - flat " or -apartxnent- according to the amnounit
f rent. Its chief recomnmendation is the sup2rabtitd-
nce of -cosy corners. ' The parlor is a nice large cosy
cmner where the sun peeps in upon rare intervals, says
hello and then goodbye," and as if afraid of crowding

Dimebodyý, departa for more congenial chines, Now and
a>en the lady of the house is startled by the ray of real
unshine filttring i throughi the mnaze of cIotheslines and
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The. Maplo 89

ierced the wilderness where never white mnanIs foot Meore
had stood.

ýhen the lily flag of France was pis nted on Acadfie's Fshore,
hen the Maple grewv and flourishcd by the settler's cabin

door.

here were iany deedsE of Worth and faine in New France
bravely done;

oe'ests felled and fort,, erected, when her story was begun.
nd beside the blue St. Lawrence, in the virgin wood and

glen,
roni the dark,-eye*d Gâic mothers, oprang a stately race> of~

men.
bWen fierce war rolled o'er that new found land, and Frank

and Saxton strove,
,ichto gain the grand psflon of the land which both

110w love;,
Lit wben peace returned, the people saw their country's

destiny;
was then they chose the Maple for their emblernatie tree.

ýa; and neyer since that storrny time the Maplo ceaýsed te, b.
ie proud symnbol of a peuple, brave, intelligent and frea:
has held its place in council hall, on reeking battie plain,
fe anïid the awful carnage that befeil at Lundy's tane;
fe upon the height. of Queenston, and the lis<of old

Quebec,
her. its banner blew above the. baffled . southern fooman' a

wreck;
id the. men w1iQ conqiuered at Ba±oche and faoed the.

Fenian fire,
Dved that every son, who wore the red was wnrtiv of him
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Country Mer0iants

ien shiah corne thiat glad and golden tUrne, the triuimphi
of the riglit,

hen earth's kings grown just and wvise by grace, shall ru le,
by higher light;

-id when men shall seek, the highest good byv Nature's. lamwR
.allowed,

id cease to wouship) gold anid fame and worship only God,
)r "bIehold the mnountain of the Lord in latkcr days shall

rise,
hen the incense of the millions shall asoend untt) the

skies;
hien tJiroughout the length and breadth of this and~ earth's

remotest land,
Lshal worship at the temple of Omnipotent " IAM"

W, W. ROGEFRS.

Country Merchants.

[%HF, timne is opportune for country dealers to wake up
ttheir own interests. Trht> are a distinct and very

.cessarv class of toilers and about the only one that lias
Sorganization. Lawyers, doctors, teachers, farmers, whole-
le dealers, capitalists, labourers and mechanics of al
nds, and in fact, almnost ever>' clas or occupation have
tir ~" unions"- to look after their miutual interests.
2tailers are the exception. Amiong themn there is, more
ten, cut-throat opposition and jealous>'. Why this
ýould exist arnong thern more thati any other clam of
ilers is hard to understand.

Trheirs is not a path strewn with roses. Trhey bave to
ntend with the flourishing advertisernints o! large city
!alers who resort to the modern systemn o! lying and
wing in order to malce the public believe~ that they are
oaost giving the goods away for the asking. Prices are
imed for well-known articles away below their market
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Country Marchiants

essrs Ced & Co., wlio neyer asked thern to pay up in
at niuner. They will give lots of good ýreas-,ous wliy
ey didunot do so. They had a - machine note - to meet
d the oats did flot "d(o inuchi,- etc-, etc.

Again, in summtaer the country is flooded with Arab
d Jew peddlers and hucksters of ail kinds whio gather up

they can of cash, wool, eggs, etc. In winter when
»iey is scarce and the lien cackleth net, these itinerauts
ý not seen and the dealer lias to carry along these siumer
trous of the hutckster aud wait patiently for bis payment.

The foregoing are some of the difficulties. There are
Aiy more and when we cousider the iiisatisfactory mn-
,, in whichi business is doue on the Island. it does flot
rprise us that statistics prove that ouly five iu one huit-
.d nierchants are successful and earu a competeuce after
ifctimie of toi!. We trust that there is somnething better
store for themn. In the past and up to the present the
intry dealer is but a -scaveuger - for the wholesaler
i manufacturer, gathering up ail the fruit of thie land,
1uing it into gold, in niany cases at a loss, and ttnmnuiig
> toney over to thern. Truly the country mierchant

o cau niake rnoniey uinder sudi ci rcn Istauices 1$ deserving
a Victoria Cross. Yet there is ant impression iu the country
nt al! merchauts are coiniug moncy at tlie expense of
Sfarmer. lEveryone says lie is - rich - and it nist

,refore lie true. TRie surprise cornies at last, when lie
s down his weary head for tRie last tinte. that lie was
)r aud that perhaps - financial troubles" hasteuied tRie
1. Thie sympathy that was denied him, Mlien living. is
x lavished on Ilis miemury. At the present time this idea
1t thie -merchant"- is getting rich St the expense of tRie
mer, shows itself in thie tuove aiuong sorne of tbe
;titutes to purchase " wholesale " aud eveu to start a
1armers Store."- Time miay prove that tRie old adage,
[,e the colibler stick to bis last - is quite true.
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c0Untrý M«Çbants

regular price. John Smith owes a similar bill and pays it
in fash and naturally, and rightlY tOo, expects a discount but
does not get it. What is the effect of this faise system of-the credit business. Why, jonespu.rchasing? instead of
paying cash for his goodý, salts down his money and opens
an account so as to be able to self.his produS at a premium.
in the fali. Smith does the same thing for the saine reason
and 3;et the dealers complain about the credit business.

'The merchant says that he can afford to pay jones the
extra price for his produce as he had a g.ood profit on the
goods. Ah, but -What about Smith ? Did lie not pay the
sanie price for ý Èis goods ? No, gentlemen, the system is
wroiig, and, you are to blame for it 'The rèmedy is, that
ail bu.siness be done on a cash basù. ý 1,et goods, be sold
payable at acertain iimepayaýle in cash or its: equivaient,
lusist en being paid punctually when (lue. . If produce ia

let it be at cash valut.. Bythfs system you wili soon
mertase your cash btisiness becau-se people will ftê th# it.,,Pays to do so. Uying on credft may be t4etter

.1lecý-1lsity to some bu± aftir 1 all Ît is largely a matter of: 6wit
ehould be dobe away with
Ou the ather band, many persons console them

by saying'that all big énterprises are run on credit, th.eymsert that the Dominion 'of Canada is in debt, the P. ný 1. .
Goverument, the natigils of the WOTId, u weU as our effies,
churches, collegés, etc, are all, in debt. If it is auch a bad
thing they. sayy why do al1ý these wise people do
Reader, wbat:think you.? ý*We s=etimçs think.thnif our

1Jgreat préachers and t«ýh«s, woulit advise their people ba
avoid gemg into debt, as sinSrely as they do to avoid H*U,
we would bave a fir inore happy, contented and pmopeme 4people. We submit tha bt among our fanning popýil&- "4

"tioni8ýthe test hindrance to progrese and eaý misery,
and diéwný=t in its tr«iirLý ýPame= in debt am not frft
nim Ont of debt they am indepeudent and, eau be tune
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A Story 01 Trouble

Sof t as the snow fails, o'er my eyelids creep
ight heaven of drearns, bright source of strength and healing,
Sweet gate of life, sweet type of death-

Corne, Sleep!
Dora Read Goodale in Lîppinoett's.

A Story of Trouble.
-'RE is trouble in Mrs. Frowýn's select boarding
rnse. 'the dove of peace bas flapped its wigs ait
way, while the gramnophone on the parlor table,

the machinations of one of the Iodg-ers, recites in
,mes Mr. Poe's joyous littie poen. "Quoth the
Nevermore '"'
vas flot always thtis. Onice a happy family gathered
ie dish of stewed prunes and watchied witbont en%-y
ýion of the bash. Now the house is divided azainst
id its mnembers,, under the leadership of two of the
;, indnlge in anigry recriminations, and bebind each
backs chop a few nlonogramis with their littie

of old a womran was the cause of the trouble. Mfiss
.Wilson is a maiden lady who coyly confesses ix>
-n thirty-three summners, while irreverant nierribers
iouisehiold insinuate that for sortie seven or eiglht
ilhe liad Iost lier sighit. Uer chief hobby and one
I -was the Missionary Aid'Society of ber particular
of which organization she hiad b--en for somne years
ored head. Tlhis society cornsisted of a bn<lv of
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A Story of Trouble

-sident. The offer was innocently accepted, and, touched
the younig mxan's tbougbfuiness and generosity, Miss

ilson fairly repented of the bard thougbts she had held
icerning him.

A short time before the hour at which the meeting
nid open, the neatly type-written copy was handed to
r. She was somewbat finstered by the near approacb of
Sauspiclous occasion, and ber excitement was iu no wise

ited by tbe fact that she was wearùig a new gown, wbhicb
SbelIievett would make the Vice-President green witb

vy. So ýýhe înerely glanced at the typewritten sheets.
mne well remembered sentences caugbit bier eye and she
iled comiplacently. Armied with the dIocumrent, and
isclouis of tbe becomnn set of tbe new gown, the
nsident started for the bouse of worsbip.

The roun was fairly crowded wheni she arrived and
sitrdelegates occupied prorinient positions ini the

itre scats. Tbe opening services passed off witb regil-
ity and preci-sion, and the miemrbers of the \MiýSsionary
1i Society smiled proudly ini tbe direction of th2 visitors.
-'s Wilson arose ainidst a flutter of exeiteinent, and the
;tling of siklndskirts. The copy o 'f the adldre-ýs, tied

Ila bowv of bluie ribbon, was, tinrolled, and wbile the
.y president, af ter a graciouis bow, adjuisted bier ptince- nez
expectant hutsh swept over the audience. Tbe jailitor
iced to sec if it swept tbe carpet-buit that is anlother
ry.

She read: In presenting this, iny animal report. I
;h to acknowledge the miany acts of kindness qind the
p whicbi I bave received fromn my sister officers in the
charge of niany afid somiewhat difficult diitieý,. 1 bope
Lt in the coming year, if you see fit to re-elect nie to this
ce, tbese duties will be less onerous, as tbe pastor is stili

churcb looked curiously toward
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A Niglit of Horror

Poe' s joyous little poem: Quoth the raven, 'Neyer-
e.'" P.

A Night of Hôrror--Conc luded.
rolled up around me, a dense impenetrable curtain, hid-
ing from niy view everything ten yards froni the wreck
împarting to the abandloned old hulk, and more par-
larly the deserted cabin, a ghostly, eerie look.
I sat down on one of the casks and tried to think what
ad better dIo. Liglit a fire I could flot for I had no
-hes and even if I did so the blaze could neyer have'

seen through tbat thick fog. No ! I wotild have to
t entirely to the captain; he would surely send the boats,
ýok for me. Then again it was llardly possible that lie
Id do so for if the boats should succeed in finding nie
was he to know they would be able tc> get back to the

elI again. No, that would not do either and after think-
the matter over, I came to the conclusion that 1 woul

to spend the night on the wreck. The calm would,
iout the Ieast doubt, last till morning when the ship and
wreck would be stili occupymng their present positions
the boats woul be sent to fetch away the remainder of
wine. Making my niind up to this, and knowing that
the niglit would be upon me, I set about exploring the

ai. It was, as the sailors had said quite enipty ; with
a few old coats and other garinents banging up on pegs

ie walls. A narrow table stood in the centre and to the
of the door was a littie cookzing s'ove. On the right
a ship's locker whikh was tightly fastened. At the
of the cabin riglit under the stern were the bunks, two
si4e, one above the other, Lu the upper ones -were

>d *sore biscuit and fruit and strings of strong-stnelling
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A NioIit or Horror

it, it would niake me forget what I had just passed,
g-h I seized the cup. 1 had used before and took
er deep draft of the smniling, treacherous fluid. But
neil, the horrible smell of my fingers. I got off the
nore irnsteadily than ever and went to, the aide of the
vessel to wash my bands with the sea water. I found
doing this I could flot take my eyes off the cabin
and when 1 washed my hands, I backed to my place
e cask my eyes ail the time looking at the dloor nor
MnY will sufficient to take them away. Lt became
y uribearable. My mînd worked, madly with the miost
)us thoughts, tili my head throbbed, with excitemieut.
I fell to the deck and tried to place the cask between

,,es and the cabin door. But it upset and rolled away
nie the next time the swell raised the wreck., I

nber then that I became suddenly calm anid listened to
lence of the sea barely lapping the side of the little
and trying to pierce the thick fog before me.
'hus I remiaincd for some tine gradually growing
r, when with a terrible fear 1 heard a struggle in the

A short shout, then a cry as of an old man begging
ercy followed by a noise approaching the deck. Then
my eyes alniost starting out of my head witb terror, I
comig ont of the cabin two villianous looking
ards carrying between themi the body of an old mani
-t dlead but with the blood streamning fromn a great
d in his side. The murderers for such they evidently were
~d flot to observe nme. They were undersized men,
c>wardly looking; but with such a diabolical expression
iauy stamped upon tixeir faces as to inake one shudder
.They brouglit the body amid-.ships and threw if

)oard. It sank; this I could see for the sies of the
were ver,, low and ivhere the body wvent clown the
dlosed round in a hungry way. Trhe two inen watch-

silence for a few seconds, it came up head first. the
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A Remaricabl Book~

.rance they surely dieti of f riglit before they hati
drownl. Trhen the figure looketi over the deck up

>0w and saw me. With a yell hie threw bis band up
iis head and muttering fearfully came toward me.
with ail my power to break the spell that was upon
couild flot. As he approacheti he seemnet to change~

Elend then into a roaring lion, till ut last hie was uponi
Vith a hoarse yell 1 struck at hM and woke to find'
the Newfottndland dog belongfiug to the barque
SWith the pain of thue blow I had given him. Over
Sof the wreck the crews of the boats were climlbing

~Min,- towards me. Noticing the perspiration and
ng I was in they ascribeti it aIl to the empty cask
stooti significantly a few feet away fromn me. it
1 w-atched thiem put the casks aboard their boats andi

1 to take miy place before any one else and when,
)f then looket at mie and wondered at my strange
ance, the captain, who was iii commiandi of the
said with a laughi: ''Tut, tut, it' s a wonder lie lives
after drinking a whole cask of new wiue.- And to
ay 1 am unable to tell whether or flot the captain

A Remariable 2Book.
RING the sanguiuary struggle which arose between
ýbarles i of Eniglanti andi bis disobedient padliament,
vear 1648, a retnarkable volume madie its avpearance
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A Romaîkabie 300K

.ed for the name of Royal Martyr. *'In any case," adds
)ers' E3ncyclopedia, - it was the real expression and
ue portraiture of his position, character and minci, as
iad been formeci by xnisfortune; it is renxarkabie for
ion of thought which is at once natural and strained;
stant mingling of blinci royal pride and sincere
ian humility; heart-impulses stru1ggling against habits
tinate self-consciousness; true piety in the midst of

ided coud uct ; invincible though somewhat inert
n to his faith, his honor andi his rank; and as ail these
ents are expressed in monotonous 'language, which,

h often emphatic, is always grave, tranquil and even
)us, with' serenity and sadness, it is flot surprising
such a book should have prof oundly affected ai!
;t hearts, and easily persuadeci them that it was the
iimself who addressed thent" And Macaulay adds:
ruth the eikon was to many a fervent royalist a
mentary revelation. One of tbem, indeeci haci gone
as to propose that lessons taken out of this inestini-
)lume shouki be read in the churches."
ut in the year i 69z the cunning deception was fully
.d. An honest olci clergyman named Walker wrote a
e making plain the true authorship of the phantomn

John Gauden, a chapiain of the imprisoned king'ie real author. Walker was curate of this divine;
-ie treatise which conscienice had constraineci bi3
sou! to publish - convinceci ail sensible andi dispas-
readers. " says Macaulay, " that Gaudens and flot

s was the author of Eikon Basilike. " 0f this there
e no reasonable doubt. " We have letters from
n andi his famuly,"' says Henry HaIlam in bis Con-
mal History of England, " asserting it as bis own in
xpress- ternis, and making it the grouind for a clairn
rard. We know that the king's sons were both
oed that it was flot their fatÉer's composition, and
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Charlottetown Past and PreSent

,he allowed the citizens to enjoy. It was situated a
way ont of town on the Malpeque Road and extended
about where Douglass Street now is as far ont as the
road leading from the upper to the lower Malpeque
Lit was very thickly c.overed With a growth of

ýe and other trees, and had a beautiful spring of cold,
water from which it derived'the naine of Spring Park.

is very shady and cool in sumnier time, and was the
.rite resort for public teas and picnics. One 1 especially
niber was the Sons of Temperance Tea, whichi was the
t of the season and was largely attended. This socîety
quite an influential one at that time and macle a fine
rwhen they paraded out to the grotunds on the day of
tea. What lias beconie of themn now? We scarcely
hear of thern; but with the lapse of time and march of
ress I suppose they are superseded by sucli societies as
W. C. Tr. U. and I must say I do flot think Charlotte-
i mnel irnproved thereby, judging from. appearances,
7ithstanding our Scott Act and Prohibition.
Another favourite resort at that time was Kensington,
-e the exhibition grounds are at present. TIhis was a
tiful spot also, having trees and groves aIl over it and
g situated on the banks of the river miade it very
gant. The Sunday School teas were mostly held here,
iinent among which was that of the Methodist Church,
it was certainly a very pretty siglit to see those

Iren marching to the grouud with their banners and
gaily fiying. Sometimes the chidren would start into
;and thus make a pleasing accompaniment to the tramp
ieir little feet. A large tent would be erecteti in the
Is, in which the tables would , be set with all the

2isof the season. The children's tea of course came
andi then a zrand tea was -provided for the visitors. who
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Charlottetown Past and Prsnt

iiany fine turnouts, those of the înilitary officers who
;tationied here at the time being particularly stylish.
z; and other parties were frequently given by the
s and at Government House, where, ini those days,
:hings were the rule and flot the exception. Society
iiuch more conservative, and there was very littie
nx of the different classes; those who had the entree to
iiment House were people of high standing, either
,h family or position.
his leads one tu say something about military affairs
Iy days, as they had'pretty much the ruling of social
ous. The barracks were situated near the present
quare, and embraced ail that land known as the
iade and extended as far- back as the street which
by tl'e Charlottetown Hospital from Water Street to
y Street. The officers' quarters were along the west
nd the soldiers' quarters on the east, leaving a large
Sini the centre. At the sotith side of this square, and

Doking the river, were ranged the forts and camion.
ilso was placed the signal station, a tali, double-masted
7ith cross-yards in the centre. Thi,5 was to notify the
people what kind of a ship was coining into the
Lir. Different coloured flags were used for signais,
~for a barque a bine flag; a brig a red one;

[ooner a white; and a steamiship half red and
On the yard arms there were large black balis

ify what point the 'vessels camefrom, that is f rom the
r west. It was very convenient for business people as
iearly ail owned a ship of some sort and they were
dI iu this way of their approach.
ýut I have digressed fromi the niilitary. Well, they
the tqwn very lively and circulated a great deal of
~as they were mostly wealthy mnenanld were ge nerou s

nding, and kept up good " style."
Ls far as ny- mneinory serves me we had three cletadi-
Sfrom different regiments stationed in Chaulottetown
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Chiarlottetown Past and Prosent

NNere flrst the Artillery, Prince of Wales Volunteers,
ih and the Dundas Rifles. On such days as the Queen's

ay, tilere would be a regular turnout and~ rilitary
ivers would be gone through on the old Barracs
and somnetimes on Rochfort Square. On such days

>w.n would be very lively and did flot wear the
ýd appearance it dots nowv on those days. I amn of
jnion that oui- people of that time were more con-
and look a greater interest in simple homne pleasures
Sthe case at preseut. The volunteers were of con-

Mle importance or at leq~st they thouglit so, and each
ny wvould try to outrival the othier in giving- the hest
L-d nmaking the fincst turnout, and when we conidi(er
iev bac] to provide their own clothes and received no
,hatever, 1 tllink it mus.,-t be owned that they weýre a
criflcing lot of men. The artillery wore uniforins the
is at present, the Prince- of Wales Volunteers wore
cloth unifori with red facings and smiall shako) %ith
feather. The Irish Company wore a black uniformi

ýreen facings.
onewhere iii the year 1866 or 67 there was an upris-
the tenantry of the Island which caused sonie anxiety.

cation was nmade to the authorities to send a de-
ent of soldiers~ to Charlottetown ; and a company, froin
fteenth Reginment ariived and for the accoinodation of
the country was put to the expe-nse> of erecting a new
,ks at Brighton. Somne (,f these buildings still stand and
;ed as a poor-house, and part were burned sliortly after
lIdiers lef t the Island. The officers and mnen of this
?.ny were a very j<olly lot of fellows and once more our
b camne lively. -:cciet3- brightened up considerably
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.ThroUgh Tommy Hawkels Telesrope

ery of bis thought-works that that was a short eut, It wvas long
before wve got there. The oiy short ciit which I noticed (aud
it's hardly worth inenitiouing) was a rather dlizzv-io)oking one,

ook up a rear guard position on the nether portion of a certain
panitaloons. This cxt had the appearance of havinig been

y' a twent,.-ive cent fret saw in the bands of a thirtteeni year old
11 the palsy and a new Waterbury watch. Thus once more we
.n. an instance of the truth, of the saying that appearanices are
-ceiving, for the eut was metrely there as the resuit of a sliglit
ulation on the part of the wearer. of the Wad panitaloons, who
it out that lie could vault a certain barbed wire fenice, but
rds discovered, that his theories in that respect were sotniewýliat
lus.

lest we reached,( the haven whiere we would be. NVouldi bc yet if
ceple hLd their way. And thiei we found that it wasn't the

erer field proper, but oilly a sort of side issue or introduction
ýthing likce that, whichi seemred to be placed there just to mis-
ople. We wanidered over this wild waste of old sticks and
ir over a quarter of an hiour in a fruitless searcli for the fruit-
;ers, but fouind theni not. We then hield a short conference at

twas pretty wel dleeided that the real mnayflower field int
ted in all that tract piece or parcel of land situate, ly-ing or
irectly to the east of us, boundfed and described as follows, that
7 : bounded on the \west by ani old dilapidated shiort longer-
id connnrenicing at a pile of aid stakes and ending anywhlere

W.',e aicoordîngly muade for this old fence and tumibled over
il>- as wve cotuld, so as to do the least injury possible to our
ls. We wsndered aimnlessly over that field for quite a while,
1 about decided thiat the mnayflowers mnust have askedl to he
for that afternoon, and quietly retired, when one of our psrty

ted breatli came up and announced that lie hiad ectually found
Dwer. It was bard to believc it et first, but on buing shown

and told tise circuinstaiices we were couvinced. Tise miay-
[ad been found Iiinig uncler a cluster ofleaves, witil its lieed

down, sbowing almiost linian intelligen~ce iii its efforts not
We soon found that quite a numiber of tise üther snayfiowers

to this dodge, and we started iii for slaugister. 1 was Iilled
ujpeaioix et first to sec these poor harmiess flowers lyiag
with necis broken and crushed counitenances. But since that
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Tllrougll Tommy JfaWIÇ'S TeIcScope I t?

td to "tap" with his poc*ket-kniife to get -sorte -ap" or every
lie stopped to try and extract. spruce chewing-gum from the

t rock mnaple-why, I'd have a job ahead of mne. At last the
river loomed up like an elephaqnt b2!fore us, and we could
;oft sobbing of the ferryboat ns she crawled out of lier barn -
nçi on the Southport aide. The scene was beautifulined
I our hearts with rapture; insoinucli that nothwithstanding
vind which playfully sprang up just then the hot tears of joy
dUy resist the temptatiou to corne forth and play clisse with
ýr over my braad scope of counitenance. Fortunatelyl I ad
)f will enougli to liold themn back., We met only one of the
i mir returui, but did not have timie to have an interview with
!seemied to lie a very interesting specixnen, to; the chief

bout Iimi being a fine set of tusks, whichi hung in a rich
nitsidle his inouth Mhen lie smniled. Somne of thein were
ýthers irregttlar and somne defective-like a study in verbs.

mr trip is over, and there's nothing left to tell, as 1 renxarked
imes before, 1 think. The camera fiend has distributed
)s snd is hungrilv waiting for a chance tu get sorte more. It
-rson a lot of guud-a trip like this and mnakes themn realize
ý.ne country we live in and ail we have to lie thankful
mnetimies 1 get in a reverie snd often wish 1 was a
:su 1 could drink in the fuît significance of sucli things, and

,he other hand material thouglits wiII spring in and 1 wifl
aayself that 1 would rather lie a tuachinist, as there is more
the trade. But what is noney-bahi 1 A philosopher don't
filthy lucre at ail. Oh wouldn't that jar yolu? Whiat?

Southport humnping up against the ferry wharf. Au revoir!
Oh, dinna forget! Oh, dinna forget !
Imagine your'e picking the mayflowers yet I
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Ail
Those;
June
Weddings

will soon he on.

Don't you waîit a
weddiiig gift ?

Nothing nicer than
something in the nus-
ical Iine-she'll appreci-

ate it.

If you're the ''happy
man'' buy lier a piano,
she'li be more t ha n
pleased.

We're
the people
to
buy it
fromn

MILLER BROS.
ConnollY Building, Queen St.
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Canadian Pacific Railway

TOUR1ST CARS~
Every Thursday from

MONTRFAL.

Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from
NORTH BAY,

No change of Cars, Montreal to V.ancouver, tra=
versing the great Canadian Northwest

The finest Mountain Scenery on theContinent
LOWIEST RATE~S APPLyI

The Canadian Pacific Service is up-to--date.I
Rates quoted, Time Tables and Descriptive PamnphIet 7'

furnished on application to 7

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., C. P. R,Pa

St. John, N. B.

à
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The H-ighland Range à

Is unexcelled as a coal
saver and a thorough -go
mng baker, it is also a good
loakingi range.

Cail and sec it at aur
store and read the testimon-
lais as ta its superiarity.

lit Gives pleasure to the IIousewlfe

Fenneli & Chandler

50e Stamps.
sent to the address of The Prince
Edward Island Magazine, P.0.13ox
71, Charlottetown, P. E. 1. wtiI
pay for one Year's Subscrlptlon.

4;eEECOPYRIGHS 

&C.'

Anyone sendlng a sketch and description maqulckly aertaîn Our opinion free wber :y
inenio i rob.bly atnbl.Communîca.

tiong strictly confident; al. flandbook on Patentasent f ree. Old est agen CY fer Becrn ptenta.Patente taken through Mugnu & C. receive
apecia notice, witbout charge, in theScindfc fini ran.

handsomely lllustyated weeklyt. f. g t r. ae.t cir-ceaino n scen i^ joral erms. $3 ayear; four nionths, $L Soid by all ewadealers
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i urinali

Makes the most nutritions
loaf of bread obtainable.

It's j ust the article for those
who are troubled with im-
perfect digestion, and it's
good for healthy people too.

12
Pound
Baq
50

E!ents

J enixins

Son

For nearly a score of years
Sthe Happy Thought Range

bas been Canada's leading
range, and bas obtained a
popularity neyer b e f o r e
TeaeHpyTh.h
TeuaeHpyhuh
is a synonym of quality.
the standard by which oth-
ers are judged. Economical

~-because best. If every house-
Swife knew how easy cook-
ing is made by use of the
Happy Thought - ho W
mucli time, trouble and la-
bour is saved, she wQuldY
use no other. The evenl
heated oven, answering in-

~<stantly the action of the
Sdampers, makes cooking a

deliglit and not labour.

SIMON

CRABBE
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FLOWERING PLANTS
THE BEST

FOR OUTDOoR
PLANTING

I bave now in stock, properly
hardened off ready to plant june
ist, good plants of the following
varieties of annuals: Alyssum,

oei-h1 y~.'m aoaza

for edging 12C. to Sec. per doz.
Asters Delphinium
Antirrhlnum Dianthus
Baisait Gaillardia
Candytutt Marlgo!d c r
Caillopsis Nasturtlum
Carnations Pansy
Petunla Stocks
Phlox Verbena BOSTON FERN

Zinnias, etc., for bedding out 12C. to 15c. per doz. Cannas and Castor OilPlants (Ricinus) for centres of beds. Ail myv seedlings are raised fromn superior
seed, and if properly cared for will give the best of satisfaction. Bedding
Geraniuns, etc., etc. Cali and see, or write for Price List.

Flowering and Ornarnental Plants for the House now on the benches a choice
selection of beautiful flowering plants.

Palms, ferns, Begonias, etc., etc., uncommion varieties and good healthy
plants.

SCut Flowers at ail times. Specl attention and care given toorders for designs ln cut flowers for speclal'occasions.

JAMES TAIT, jr. Fr%ÀN-:rist
Richmond Street, West

Charlottetown 
-P. E. Island

yrethrurn, Saponama,
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Bath ROOM Supplies

T.A.MacLIAN
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rT. A. MACLEAN
Iron Founder, Machinist

5.], and Boiler Maker91.

m SPEGIALTIES

rI A Fui) bae tif I>uîw<and StniFitttjrs' (Geeds always

S r iarest st tek on the Island te ,elct frei. -
r et tu r pri<.e I el>r tc eo sing, contra et, as we~ giv vo >i g> >d

r1 g>tnts anîd at r«ight îpres
A hlre staff of cx perienet w> rkmnc eni t t' d90

NvoI wer guuaraîtteed re.
I~~SI \Ve a h-e carrY a fl~Ill liii>' of Mill andi Dl)a Yi Su ititie', îîîeiud- I-J

LI mg tlue Aorld reî>e'.lied Dl)eavai Septarateî'. 1,~a
1'îraaîes sec t>111 I>efl siepstin0,Nii]kanda2s,

T. A. MacLean 25e11,c
Ofie andl Store: Masenjc eml
Works :Spring Street

CHlA RLOTTETO>WNL
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iEmpire
0 Wàtches

M Unexcelled
for Service

~2 -SPECIALS -2

0 For Men and Boys

We avea SeringSiler asd WtchfitedwithSFOR $7.00 la 7~ jewelled Empire movement. fte

SFOR $8.50 {la 1 edEmpr fittednt

G. IF. HUTeHESON

THIS MODERN

E ?os SHOE For WOMEN
~ Embodies ail qualities nec-

cessary to make a high-
grade shoe.

0 Qu8litY Counts

ini Style,

rit, Ease,

and We7ar,

O in workînanship and a
F. terial, ail conlibîned ini

£-MPPESS% SHOE-S

SoId Dy

MORIS& SMITH
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Ladies

SLihe 0

A Nice Costume

A Stylish Costume

A Wearing Costume

We off er you the best costume

goods that cani be made and the

prettiest, swellest patterns posssible

for our buyers to find in the world.

Vou rnay be sure what you buy

here is good.

What you huy hiere is bought

cheaper, quality for quality than

other stores cati buy themi.

"SoId the same way.'

I'rowse Bros.
The Wonderful Cheap Men
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Perfect
TRAVI3L

MEANS

Good
ROADBED

Good
EQUIPMENT

Good
SCLNEIkY

IWhich you can haveon your own lime, the

INTBReOLON
RAI LWAY

Wri te fcr descriptive pamphlt to

JNO. M. LYONS, E. TIF
Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent, Tr.

Moncton, N. B.

IAL

FIN,
affic Agent,

Moncton, N. B.



Wall Faper

Particularity

2 Partieular people are the people who
- buv Wall Paper here.

Particular people won't be satisfied
ê. wlth Wall Paper of '"axy aid kind".

Particular people won't accept any
Wall Papers but the best their
money cati huy.

We have the best.

Desigus 9,re more artistic, colors more delicate and pleasing,

The prices are no higher than for ordinary kinds.

Our range is the largest in the Province.

We'l send samples to anybody any tinie.

If you live at a distance write us a letter giving an idea
what your rooms are like and we'l mail yon sulitable
saruples.

M o ore M~ McL eo d
The Wall Papet- Men
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